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菌株（ Lactobacillus rhamnosus ZY, Lactobacillus casei Zhang, Lactobacillus 
plantarum P-8, Streptococcus thermophilus ND03 和 Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG）
以及加热方式确定了钙离子作用的普遍性，结果表明经钙离子处理后的乳酸菌在
热处理后存活率可提高 10 至 100 倍。在此基础上，将钙离子作用转移到牛奶中
进行进一步考察，发现钙离子在牛奶中对提高乳酸菌的耐热性也有显著的作用
（存活率普遍提高 100 倍左右），并且钙离子作用的 适浓度由简单水溶液中的





限性，本文所用的 Fluorescein diacetate 也能达到商业化染色剂 Live/Dead bacterial 




















Lactic acid bacteria (LAB in brief) is an important group of bacteria associated 
with food and pharmaceutical industry. Most of LAB has been recognized as probiotic 
bacteria and their health benefits have been widely proved in clinical, including 
therapy of diarrhea, lactose intolerance, allergy and cancer. 
Freeze drying and freezing spray drying are the conventional methods used for 
viable LAB manufacture. The high cost and long production cycle lead to the 
difficulty of these low temperature drying techniques in promoting the large-scale 
production of LAB, although these techniques could maintain the cell viability 
effectively during drying processes. Spray drying is a cost-effective (1/6 ~ 1/10 cost 
compared to freeze drying and freezing spray drying) and matured application in 
industry. However, the existence of high temperature during process is still a 
challenge for production of highly viable microorganism via spray drying. Therefore, 
improving the heat resistance of LAB will facilitate the large scale production of 
LAB. 
Reconstituted skim milk (RSM) has been evaluated as a superior protectant for 
microorganism during thermal convective drying, such as spray drying. The reason 
has been previously attributed to the milk proteins and lactose, however, the large 
amount of Calcium has been hitherto ignored. The aim here is to investigate the effect 
of Ca2+ on the heat resistance of LAB. Firstly, the effect of Ca2+ on improving the heat 
resistance of LAB has been found in simple aqueous solutions. The generality of this 
effect has been confirmed through comparing the results of different calcium salts, 
mediums, bacterial strains (Lactobacillus rhamnosus ZY, Lactobacillus casei Zhang, 
Lactobacillus plantarum P-8, Streptococcus thermophilus ND03 and Lactobacillus 
rhamnosus GG) and heating regimes. The results showed that survival of LAB 
suspending in certain concentrations of Ca2+ had been improved for 10 to 100 folds 
after heat treatment. Subsequently, the effect of Ca2+ was further confirmed in milk 
system (survival of LAB has also been improved for about 100 folds). However, the 
















aqueous solutions to 50 ~ 100 mM in milk. Based on the results, the relationship 
between Ca2+ and heat stability of milk has been deduced and then confirmed to be 
involved to the heat resistance of LAB. This effect has been further associated with 
the protective mechanism of RSM. Besides, some effective protectants found in the 
heat treatment have been successfully verified in spray drying from practical aspect.  
In addition, the feasibility and limitation of a high throughput method (which is 
based on cell fluorescent stain) has been investigated for monitoring the LAB cell 
viability. Fluorescein diacetate (FDA) has been found to be as adequate as 
commercial Live/Dead bacterial viability kit (Live/Dead kit) for using as cell viability 
stain. However, the staining cost of FDA (lower than 0.02 RMB per assay) is vastly 
cheaper than that of Live/Dead kit (approximately 6 RMB per assay). Finally, the 
effect of Ca2+ on the heat resistance of LAB has been confirmed through fluorescent 
staining. 
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的 IL-12、干扰素和 IgA 抗体的产生）；  
（5）、减少或分解毒害物质的堆积，调节酶活，预防肿瘤、癌症（尤其是结
肠癌）； 
（6）、一定程度上消除过敏反应（抑制与导致过敏反应相关的 IgG 和 IgE 抗























菌的副作用报告仍然非常罕见（在 1961 年至 1998 年的 7526 个人体临床试验中，
副作用报告未出现一例）[3]。 
 
表 1.1 利用益生菌进行治疗的人体临床实验跟踪 
Table 1.1. Human clinical trials with probiotics 
 
对象 样本数 LAB 菌株（或菌种） 目的 效果 副作用
成年患者 59 L. acidophilus 治疗腹泻 + 无 
儿科患者 45 L. bulgaricus / S. thermophilus 治疗幼儿腹泻 + 无 
儿科患者 150 B. bifidum 治疗大肠杆菌感染性腹泻 + 无 
健康成人 24 LAB cultures 降血液胆固醇 + 无 
健康成 7 L. acidophilus 清除致癌物 + 无 
成年患 49 S. faecium SF68 治疗肠炎 + 无 
成年患者 17 LAB cultures 治疗阴道炎 + 无 
成年患者 40 L. acidophilus / L. bulgaricus 口腔溃疡 + 无 
成年患者 10 LAB cultures 缓解乳糖不耐症 + 无 
儿科患者 15 B. breve / L. casei 治疗顽固腹泻 + 无 
儿科患者 133 B. breve 治疗弧形杆菌致病型肠炎 + 无 
成年患者 5 L. casei GG 治疗结肠炎 + 无 
成年患者 24 L. acidophilus 抵抗辐射引起的肠道紊乱 + 无 
成年患者 24 L. acidophilus / B. bifidum 治疗便秘 + 无 
健康成人 12 L. acidophilus 减少诱变物排泄 + 无 
健康成人 5 B. longum 改善排泄物中的微生物群落 + 无 
成年患者 39 L. casei GG 治疗急性腹泻 + 无 
健康成人 15 L. acidophilus / B. bifidum 调节免疫应答 + 无 
健康成人 98 LAB cultures 减少过敏反应 + 无 
成年患者 64 L. casei GG 调节肠道酶活 + 无 
成年患者 10 S. thermophiles / L. gasseri 改善肠道微生态 + 无 
儿科患者 23 L. bulgaricus / S. thermophilus 改善乳糖吸收不良 + 无 























混合使用，如表 1.2[3, 11]。 
 
表 1.2 乳酸菌在食品和药品上的应用 
Table 1.2. Application of lactic acid bacteria in food and pharmaceuticals 
产品 LAB 菌种 来源地 
 食  品  
奶酒 Lb. delbrueckii spp. bulgaricus, Lb. delbrueckii spp. lactis 蒙古 
酸奶 Lb. acidophilus 美国 
面包 Lb. brevis, Lb. plantarum, Lb. fermentum, Lc. mesenteroides, S. thermophilus 古罗马、埃及 
保加利亚酪乳 Lb. delbrueckii spp. bulgaricus 保加利亚 
黄油 Lc. lactic spp. lactis, Lc. lactis spp. cremoris, Lc. lactis, Lc. mesenteroides 全球 
可可豆 Various LAB 南美 
咸饼干 
Lb. plantarum, Lb. delbrueckii spp. delbruckii, Lb. delbrueckii spp. lactis, Lb. casei,  
Lb. brevis, P. pentosaceus 
欧洲、北美 
红酒 Lb. plantarum, Lb. hilgardii, P. damnosus, Lc. mesenteroides, Lc. oenos 欧洲、北美 
对象 样本数 LAB 菌株（或菌种） 目的 效果 副作用
成年患者 14 L. casei GG 抵抗饮食性抗原 + 无 
成年患者 28 L. casei GG 调理青少年慢性关节炎 + 无 
婴儿 27 L. casei GG 调理食物过敏 + 无 
儿科患者 24 L. casei GG 治疗囊胞性纤维症 + 无 
健康成人 94 
L. acidophilus / B. bifidum 
L. bulgaricus / S. thermophilus 
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